JOBS WANTED

Class A P.G.A. Professional, 15 years, excellent teacher, and Tournaments Player. Desires a change. Write Box #282, c/o GOLFDQM.

Pro Superintendent. Class "A" PGA Member. Fully experienced in all phases of golf. Golf course maintenance and turf management. Excellent teacher. Completed 1967 Course on Turf Management, Rutgers University. Experience as head pro-superintendent. Age 40, married 21 years, son, 18 years old. Willing to relocate. Excellent references. Write Box #280, c/o GOLFDQM.

F.G.A. Professional looking for new position starting November 1, 1967. Experienced teacher, clubmaker and manager. Married, Age 28 and will travel. Write Box #277, c/o GOLFDQM.

Pro-Manager position desired. P.G.A. Member, experienced teacher and manager, married, Age 28, looking for permanent position, outstanding references. Write Box #275, c/o GOLFDQM.

SALES MANAGER: Desires lines to sell Golf Professionals in the Carolinas. Long experience both men’s and women’s sportswear and related items. Write Box #276, c/o GOLFDQM.

Locker room Manager desires relocation. 15 years experience in all phases, including Teaching, Promoting, Tournaments, Management. Available for interview. Johnny Naron, Aurora Hotel, Aurora, Illinois.

Golf Professional desires change in job. Presently employed as head pro-superintendent. Age 42, Married, references. Top clubs only. Write Box #275, c/o GOLFDQM.

Golf Professional, 20 years experience in all phases, including Teaching, Promoting, Tournaments, Management. Available for interview. Johnny Naron, Aurora Hotel, Aurora, Illinois.

Assistant Professional. Experienced all phases; references. Desire winter employment, Age 21, single, two years college. Write Carl H. Martin, Tippecanoe Country Club, Canfield, Ohio 44406.

P.G.A. Member, 35 years, Class A, Age 55, very active. Presently employed—same club, 18 years. Excellent instructor. Will consider other positions. Excellent credit rating and financial position very good. Write Box #283, c/o GOLFDQM.

Golf Professional desires position for the winter months. Age 28, Married, No children, Wife can assist if desired. Excellent references. Write Box #289, c/o GOLFDQM.

Golf Pro and Assistant Pro, Team—Combined experience 15 years. Good organizers, merchandisers, and Junior golf promoters. P.G.A. Members—34 & 26 years old. Will run complete golf business. Send for resume. Write Box #290, c/o GOLFDQM.

Class "A" PGA Professional—Two clubs in twenty-two years, 44 years old. Wife capable of managing club. Specialist in establishing golf program at new club. Write Box #292, c/o GOLFDQM.

Golf Pro and Assistant Pro, Team—Combined experience 15 years. Good organizers, merchandisers, and Junior golf promoters. P.G.A. Members—34 & 26 years old. Will run complete golf business. Send for resume. Write Box #295, c/o GOLFDQM.

CLASS "A" P.G.A. PROFESSIONAL—Two Clubs in twenty-two years, 44 years old. Wife capable of managing club. Specialist in establishing golf program at new club. Write Box #292, c/o GOLFDQM.

Golf Pro desires position as Pro or Pro-Greens Superintendent. 20 years experience in Course Maintenance. Good player, teacher and promoter. Finest of references. Preferably The West. Write Box #298, c/o GOLFDQM.

Pro or Assistant wants to enter golf field, any area. Experienced angler. Excellent references. Marshall Staton, 170 Woods Drive, Annapolis, Maryland. Colonial 3-4285.

JOBS OPEN


SALES MANAGER WANTED. To sell a full line of Emblem Caps, Golf Jackets, Hosiery, Shirts and Accessories. 10% commission. Write Box #296, c/o GOLFDQM.

Restaurant and catering facilities of a large and modern clubhouse available on South Shore of Long Island. Interested parties of substantial background desired. Write Box #285, c/o GOLFDQM.

AGGRESSIVE SALES AGENTS WANTED! The following territories are available with liberal commissions for selling nationally known soft goods lines: 1. New England 2. Georgia, North and South Carolina 3. Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi 4. Oklahoma, Ark-
sells in July $400,000 in bonds for Hangman Creek Valley course at rate of 4.19523 per cent . . . Bonds are $5,000 . . . Previous sale of Spokane County bonds was on $6 million for construction of Public Service Building at rate of 3.752558 per cent.

Rick Diebold took pro job at Emporium (Pa.) CC Sept. 1, succeeding Donald Farber, Jr., who returns to college . . . Diebold took course management schooling at Penn State . . . George C. Winn becomes pro at De Anza Desert CC, Borrego Springs, Calif., succeeding Tag Merritt . . . Winn was assistant to Jerry Barber at Griffith Park in Los Angeles . . . John Prices named pro-superintendent at Belle Meade CC, Thomson, Ga., under construction . . . He was pro at Kingstree (S.C.) CC.

Beverly Hills (Calif.) CC which Robert Trent Jones has designed for group headed by Dean Martin is to have 600 members at $25,000 each . . . It will be on 330 acres being levelled four miles from heart of Hollywood . . . It will cost $15,000,000 to build and is expected to open in Sept., 1969 . . . John Ball of Bloomfield Hills, Mich., and others have bought Lincoln GC at Grand Rapids.

For Sale — 18 hole Public Course, Excellent Family Type Operation or Potential to Turn Private; Watered Tees-Greens; Pro Shop-Snack Bar, Maintenance Equipment. Write Box #279, c/o GOLFDOM.

For Sale — 300 Member semi-private 18 hole golf course in beautiful, rolling terrain complete with golf, lovely clubhouse and excellent staff. Located in fast growing greater Washington D.C. area. Plenty of water and interior loop to develop on approximately 200 acres tract. Reasonably priced. Write Box #274, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF CARS FOR SALE—$175.00 and up. Gas or Electric. Power. Most all makes. Like new demonstrators or on time. Send address, size or matched fleets. Dealers welcome. Send for price list. NICKEY GOLF CAR CENTER, 3100 N. Tripp Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60641. Area Code 312-777-0917.

1,000,000 Golf balls wanted, used and/or cut, premium prices, we pay freight. "Strictly Golf" Manufacturing, 3124 West Walton, Chicago, Illinois 60622. Phone 312-226-2262 A/C 312.

Golf Professional — Class "A" P.G.A. Member, 22 years at two clubs — Desires opportunity to buy into Golf Club as active partner — has cash and golf knowledge in all fields, and, wife who is competent Club Manager. Write Box #294, c/o GOLFDOM.

For Sale — 18 hole Picturesque Championship Country Club on 180 acres in Mid-West States! App. 45-50 acres overlooking golf course for home sites, apts. or motel. Large beautiful Club House equipped to handle at least 450 members. App. 300,000 pop. within 20 miles radius. Price includes practically all new equipment, new golf carts, tractors, mowers and beautiful big home overlooking golf course. Price $425,000. 29% down, balance amortized, 6%. IF YOU CANNOT PAY, DO NOT ANSWER. Write Box #297, c/o GOLFDOM.

Ball-O-Matic Model 3A — never used after Factory Reconditioning. Sell at Dealer cost. FOB Akron, Ohio. Ron Patterson, 3080 Chestnut Road, Barberton, Ohio 44203 (216) 825-7317.


Classified Ads

RATES: Minimum insertion $7.00 for 20 words or less; additional words 40¢ each. In boldface type 50¢ per word. ALL CLASSIFIED ADS ARE PAYABLE ON PLACEMENT OF ORDER. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 20TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. NO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OFFERING NEW MERCHANDISE OR EQUIPMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Please mark all envelopes containing correspondence or checks for classified ads, ATT: Helen Mithes, GOLFDOM Classified. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the names or addresses of those placing blind advertisements. Response to all box numbers ads should be addressed to the BOX NUMBER, c/o GOLF-KIT, 535 E. 54th Street, New York, New York 10017. Replies are promptly forwarded to the advertisers. When replies to blind ads require more than 10¢ postage, the additional proper postage for forwarding must be supplied.